
talk to Carson and the shoW's direc·
tor~ tq get the okay for me to ap
pear," sal~ Agler.

Get o~f the .penclls a~n~-1he rulers
and be ,ready 'to' hit the boo~s again,
becau~,the'1986-87 school year isn't'
that far away.

Regular classes for students In the
Wayne-Carroll School Oistr.lc~ wiH
start at 8:30 a.ln. on Wednesday"

·Aug".'27. - .

ausses 'Will. run regular routes on
~hat day~ Students,rldin$ th~.busses

will be m,ailed a bus 'route prior to the
openingd~f school and will be able
iO'antlcl,pa:tEffhe approximate time of,
the bus arriving at their residence.

The" busses wil'" I,~ave tfte Wayn"e
'Schools at ,appro?<imately' 3':,45 p.m.

on Aug. 27.
Students who are new to the

\lVayne7Carroir School' District and
have not'reg'isteted for 'class.es are
as~ed to do so im~edla~ely. 'School
offices are open ~aily from 8 a.m. to

That .Wednesday evening, a
Tonight Show production s~a~f

member went to- the Sheridan
Universal to meet the Aglers. It was

ON FRIDAY M'TERNOON. Aug. then that Agler wasln!ormed that
1,-Agr~r:'5·-app~~~~~_e_on .!~~..IQ"tght_" Judith. Ktuge--:woulit ills4r bEfapPeaf~-- .,.-

'-show--was--conflrmed:" - -- ing on the television show with him.
Arri;iilgements- werfi as such: the . :'1 had to do-my [roost~rcrowing)

Tonight Show WQiJld'fly Agler and his skit In the hotel room.for her," he
wife, Leah to Los Angeles and pay said.
the cost for two nights lodging
(Wednesday and Thursday) at the THURSDAY.A~LER found !hat
Sl:lerldan Universal•. Iocated near the production staff member had a
Universal Studios. A chauffeur In a lot of notes- about 'himsetf.·~rfttthe
limousine woul,d pick up the Aglers at Chicken Show," but she~ had not
the airport and take them to the finalized, how to program the guest

appearance.
- - -"At-one time It wasdlSCussed that I
was "going to teach -Johnny .Carspn
how to crow." Agler sal~. He ,was
also planning on presentlng- carson
with severarChicken Show soovenlrs
and other'Wayne produds.

"But that all changed," he said.
Just before 4:30 p.rn: ThurSday

JOANNYCARSl>N chilts with JU.dith Kluge and John Ag'e~.a$
pictUred oYer station KTIV of Sioux City.

-' ,~-



uQust 21 an on ay, ugus • I p.m. at the High School.

~&lau,.e'4.H calf shfJw. sale slated

Band rehearsal
'The Wayne-Carroll High School Band rehearsals will begin Thursday,

1986 -, James Roh~e.,Ra~d~lph,'! Mercury; ,ill\lcnael Backstrom,
Nissan; Myrna Wacke~,,( Wayne,i~; Hoskins, Pontiac.; K'ayl.ene
Dodge. Creamer, Wayne, Ford.

llJ85 ~·o-r:-taura Franklin, 'Wayne, -----:1977 ..;...-Charlerthon1pson;-:-wayne,
Olds; Vaughn ~enson, Wayne, Chev, Chev; Terry ~elson, W'i.nside.. Chev

, 1983 - Steve Jorgensen, Wayne, :i,~~~~;y; L.O;;~esM~~~~:~r~~~~::
F~~~~ ~a~;n:~il~t ~~~:~~; ~~:~ins, Hoskins, Ford; Gary Donner.

DaiSclfn; ~evi!1,', Erickson, ~a.yne, _~~:~~e':~~a_~i~k~~~te9..~~;_ WP:YI.l.~~ to bring him - and his drums .,- to
Yamaha;- Jeffrey Rohde, RaJ:ldolpn, T Mercury.~ ',~ , :: -Wayne State College.",
Pon~iac;- Alfred B:aden,. Randolph, :' 1974 ...-' Kurt Petersen" Wayne, Mer- Rich and' Frank Sinatra rave per·
Dodge Pickup, curyi Keith' Thomse:n , Pender., formed fogether throughout -the

1981 - Jerold Krebsbach, Wayne, Chev.; Joyce Jensen, Wayne, Pon- years, including a successf~1
Suzuki. " . tiac. ' schedule In 1983~- .-
,1980, -' Terri Hansen,' Wayne, , 1973 - John Starks, Wayne, ,aIds. DAY CALLS THE-Guthrie Theater

Buick; Jodi Kay;- Hoskins,·' Chev.i ~-, -1970 - Eric Grone,- Wayne, Chev.-- of 'Minl1eapolls -"one" of -the - best
William George, Winside, Chev, 1969 - Randy Leapley, Winside, know" live theatres in'the Midwe~t...

, '1979 '-, Bernard Maxson, Wayne, Ford Pickup; LaVerle' Hochstein. tlCandida" is the Guthrie's, current
~awasakii ~eff Brady, Wayne, p'on- ,~arroll, C,hev_ Pickup.,. ,WSC'$ Ra~s,ey Theatre. I touring -Production.. ,

:.t-l-ac. __ __ .__ _1968 _-,..;_.J~~vin. __Erickso.D. IN....ayJ)~' ..The Guth~le rb.~~r:_s_--proctuction. Ihe.MI9west Op~ra Co. will ma~e
1978 -" Evelyn, Wright, Wayne, Pontiac, of George Bernard Shaw's its setlond ..trlli to-Wayne' in'-

"Candida~' is bo'oked into Ramsey November. The" company stage~

,Theatre on March 23" ~ '!L~B,oheme" at W~yne St~te last
The other Black & Gold -perfor- kyear. The Minneapolis opera com·

mances are the Midwest Opera Co.'s pimy is now reprising its production
stage produ.ctlon of' "Hansel & of "H~n~el an~ G-r:eteV~ bringing to
Gr~tart'o~ Nov'. 6, the, F~anz:.-.Lis~t life .the ~torYbOOk ,tale the company
Orchestra ~1 BUda~e~t,:H~r:tg~y, on first presented in a )98,1 tour.
Feb. 18. and t,he Los Angeles Piano The', Franz..., Liszt Chamber, Or-
Quarte!..9.n ~pctLi4~"" :__ ~"~e~tra of· BUd~p~s.t 'will be on i~

THti'''-NAME "BliicR~ahd--'Gold - ,- t~~~,~tci~~a~ri~)~c~~b~OuU;ry:~~rl. ~_t_
Series" is ne~ .In 1986-87~ replacing ~And the La's Angeles Piano Quart~t
"Special Program Series." 'The new will cO""blne the art of piano'and str
name is more definitive and reflects Ings as the finale of the 1986·87 BI~c~
the college's' prlde'ln its school col: & Gold Series: ' ,
or~, says Prof~ssol'Jainss Day, coor-' Ticket inform~tion. to Buddy Rich
dinatorof,the Black &·Gold Series. and his band~,and th~ o,ther Black & '

Rich began performir:tg witl1 his Gold Series performances at,Wayne
parents' vaudville act as a tiny chlr,:,. State College, ,will be announced at ~
. '~Buddy" Rich ,is' ,°118, of· the tew later date.\' For. more' ,1,nforma110ri,
names In jazz that Is instincti,vely', persons can !=all the'Flne,ArtsOfflce
kl1~wn," sal~' Day. "'We :are exclt~~ , a~ 402I375-22()O.

Thursday, ·flug. 21:' Chicke-n-' fiilet
on a bun, potato salad, peas and car
rots, pickle. apricots.
Fri~ay. Aug. 22: Fish square on.a

bun, teter tots, Harvard beets,
pineapple/carrot mold, gelatin ca,ke.

.!tllen school year begins Aug. 25
, . Crasses.f~r the 1986·87 year.at Allen Consolidated 'School will. start
, Monday. Aug. 25, with schoC;d begln'nlng at 8:30·a.m. and ending at 3:,30

'p.m. Busses will ruri)thefr full r:outes.
Registration .fC?r. f~sh",!e~ ..a~_d .~enlors w.iII_be on l'ues,~ay, ·Aug.-.19>

-wlth-'sop~omotes~ and Juniors: registering on .Wednesday. Aug. 20.
Students may.reglster anytime between ~ a.m. and 2 p.m., and members

.":~!:J~~i:~:~~~a~~~~i~r~~~~:{st:,~~~;~~~~ect;~~· MO~daYt'Aug. 25 at
s; ~5' ~fm.;, followlng1ppenlng' school~d~y' cerembnlesfin f~e gymnasium.

~:~h;~.~:;'~t~~~~~::Jr~v~:~:~e;J;~~~r;:r~~~:~Vee~~~I~~~~~
to the office on MondaYi 'Aug. 25.

The flrst day of ~I;,sses at Wlnsldfi Public School will be Monday. Aug .
. ~: '25; Classes l 'will ,begin 'at _8:.40 :a';'m~ and dismiss at' 3:35 ·p.m.

Klndergarteners .will ,atJ:end ~~~ool three-full days - Monday! Wednes-
. day an~ FrIday. ..' ','.. .

. 'New teachers' thl.s 'year ,Include Lyhne Wacker, v..:ho ~III tea~h
kindergarten. Wad~.er replac~~,Robyn Ashmore, who will be K·12 special
education teacher. Richard Touney will be the new science teacher for

'grades' seven tbroug~ 12.
Reglsfratlo":,, for ninth through 12th grade students will begin at 1p.m~

on'Wednesday, Aug. 20•.QI!!'i:Wd.ents.plaooing.to....change-fheir-sc--hedu-les·
--:fr()m~sprrr"~rpre:reglSfratIQn need attend. Students new to the~'disfrict

also are asked to register at that time.
Hot lunch tickets are $1 per meal for kindergarten through sixth

graders, 'and $1.,20 per meal for seventh through 12th graders. Milk is 15
. -cents per carton, ' .

All seventh grade st!Jdents, and students new to the Winside district,
.m,ust meet·the,lm~.un!zatlC?n laws.",AII atb'etes in grades seven through
12 must have a physlCal examination to participate In sports.

, ..Ttte first girls volleyball practice Is schedu,led today' (~onday) at ~ ~
a.m. <

.. ~:,Moilday. Aug.',S: salisbu-~i,"ste(ik
"',,,,.: mushroom gravyj herb baked
·p:otat~es. Harvard beets; fresh citrus
,salad. white bread, bar.

Tuesday. A,ug; 19:' Ham·loaf. sweet
:potatoes, brocc~li; blueber:ry mold.
,whole wheat bread. cherries.
~ .. Wednesday, Aug.. 20: "fIonthly
·potlu~k meal.

(-
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Go Wildcats!
A recent luncheon and a poll showed the CSIC suprise of

two years ago, the Wayne State Wildcats, picked to place in
the bottom ofthe heap in 1986.' . . ' . "

No, the Wildcats will not finish that low. There is just too :
many good football players and athletes on the team .to'merit
such a low rating. , ' .

One thing we, as WSC loyalist, can do for the sake of
morale is to beef up the attendence at the home games and .
root on the local team. There's nothing more exciting' than to
watch a team, expected to be the underdog,· clean up on op- i
posing teams. .. . . .

Spend a Saturday.afternoon at the fQptball field and watch;
some good college football being played. Wayne is'one of few
cities in Nebraska 'under 6,000 population that ~n boast of its
own college football team. If they got a good follOWing, you
know the players will give it all they got.

And the local college has one of the best performing col·
lege marching bands in the state.

4s thE.', seas.\ll)"pr.Qgr.ll$~I'I'"loolqo, the.sPIlr,ts.pages ,for. hom~
game- PI,'0Il10ti0I)S llnd:Jake.~artinJhe'activities: the 'collef;e-;
has to offerthrotigh9ut.th~fanfootballseason~ -. !

Be a Wildcat rooter! '

PUDUCATIOH tIJ"llfR -USf'SOl'CHltiO
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Sports editor - 'John Prather

Business mllall.er - Jim Marsh .. ' .
Advertslna executive - 0IlWt Dleem., ,~ .,

Receptionist - JllckI. Holan.
Bookkee"" ..;.. Undl Granfield
Typesetter';:: AIvCe. Hesch..

Composition .fOl'em...·- Judi Tapp
Compositor - SuPnn. "Hbom

PIUS forem.n - "BY Murray
Pr......n - AI P1pp1tt. Jeff SpOny.

Hatlonal Hewspaper AsSodulon Commerdlll printer ~ MU.. Reb..
Sustaining; Member 1984. Mailroom man...r .-:oorls ChIuuan

Ge!!eral aulstant - SettY Ulrk:ll

Q. Lrec~ntlYJ1.~d~ _cou.rt, heariillg at which I request~ a reduction of child
support. My ex-wife-now'-makes-more money"thairl-do;-and:-alsO'has:cincome.
from a trust fund. However, at the hearing I was required to bring income :ta~

~~i~~~S,:~pdr:~:~~f~~;:~:~i:r;~~~~~nJnacl:ls~;~;i~:~~~:~r~: ::v'frtY~~
A. Ordinarily both parties may be reqUired to produce background financial

Information at child support hearings. However, If you were the one reque!?t1ng
a reduction of child support, your circumstances would probably be. the
primary concern.. In many cases, the financIal ability of.the parent paying sup.
port Is the. decisive Issue; And when a modification request SUch as yours Is
presented, it would usually be based on a decline In your ability to contrll::tute
support for your children. ' :

As a gener:al matter, your obi igatlon to provide support for your children wlU
confinue the same as long as your circumstances have not materially changed
even if your former wife's"Circumstances have materially improved. The focus
of t~e proce,eding~ is 0!l your obll~~t!on to s.up~rt your _children, ~n~ ~Dt·.on
your fofm"erwife's fortunes. ' -,,' ,,'~ . :.,.>-:

If you have a legal question, write "Ask a ,La.wyer," P.O. Box 2529, Lincoln
68502. This column is intended to, provid~> general legal information, -po,
specific legal ad~ice. "Asfl a Lawyer" is a public service of the Nebraska Stat~

Bar Association.

Businesses bear obligation

.leading the war on drugs
by ~W~::-:e~-:i~~~~i~~Emt, eff~~~t:~~i~~::~~~~ ~;:r~~l ";l~~~ f~s~;I~~ :~~~:~.o_r and particiPa~~on _

ofthe United States The grim truth is that the war on This is not a role that all business
drugs is being lost and no turnabout people see/t-:br enjoy, but It is ours

"0 God, 'that men should put an is possible until every sector of socje- whether we ~ant it or not. It Is im·
enemy'in their mouths to steal away ty.- schools, businesses! church,es, perafjve that business people take

. - their--br-alns.u------ '--- .-- social groups,-charities,-all-ort.ls-~----the:-iead~n---the----campalgn against
~ Shakespeare was. referring to acknowledge ,the threat and loin drug abuse In our society, Il

alcohol, :but'hls anguished cry could hands with government to deal with We must begin with a concerted ef-
apply ,even more aptly to heroin, co- It. fort to eliminate drugs from the
~alne and other Illegal drugs that are workplace. It will not be easy and our
running rampant In our socle~y to- BUSINESS IN particular m\,lst efforts are certain to stir up a
da"y. ", shoulder a majpr share of the respon- hornet's nest of-controversy. But our

The recent deaths of two prominent slbillty. By some est!mates, the nation, and especIally our young peri
young athletes have, underscored the direct cost of drug abuse to business pie, face a great peril that will not

, hazards, of drug abuse, foc;us,ing the is o,":er ~o bll.llol'jl a y~ar, measured in ,yield to cautious measures.
nation's'attentlon' on what -can only lost productivity, Increased

__ be_described as a·n_epidemic. absenteelsm,-rlslng~medical- costs, I am certain that when business
This Is a grave crisis that will not more workplace acclde~ts, anct-stea;----Jgets out ~ront on this Issue, other

yield to government action alone. ing by emp~oyees d~sper~te to sup- groups and organizations will rally to
T.he Reagan adm.lnlstration is _dOing port their e~p~nslve: addiction. our cause and work with us. I am cer
allit can to stem the flow of drugs in- More Importantfy, busl,ness bears taln also that government officials at
to this country; the first lady devotes an obligation to sO,ci~ty that all levels are eager 10 work with us In
praCtically all of her pub~IC life to 'transcends Its economic Interests. every way they can to help rid our
educating you,:"g people about drugs; Business p,eople Wield, significant country of this pestilence.
and government agencies at the st~te power and' Influence Ir{'i,heir com- We have no alternative but to com·
and local ·Ievel are: applying her· munltles. They are .Io~ked to for mit ourselves to this cause and
culean efforts to the problem. leadership in setting standards of resolve to see it through.



RUTH BAIER gave the lesso~ on
dwarf Perennlars. Doris L~tt and.
Esth~r Heln,e~a~n re~lved blrthda~

gifts. -

Roving Gardeners me,ef·
IT WAS annolmted Ihat Doris Luit

received 'several awards', for her'
flowers at fhe w~Yr:'eCounty F~Ir'.

Me~b~rs .ge~ Sept. 15 as 'the ten·
tatlve' date' for. a' club ,',tour. The
district f",'11 "!eetlng of Feder~ted
Garden Clu~s will_be held Sepl. 25 al
Bancr:oft.

Club memtiers -_ villi ' be -drying

~::s f~~~~:;~;.s~:rre~nc:~r:eryg~~
No·vember.

Prayer opened the Aug. 14 meeting
of Rov'lng ~ Gardeners ·Club in the
home of I?orls, Lutt. Eight m~mber~
answered roll call wlth·"A Perennial
Thai Does WellF6r Me." ,

BerniGe Damme read an artlc;le,
entitled >lTaking Care' Of" Your
Garde'lSoll.'" ,
- Me~l:)ers reported on tfle care
.glv~n to, the flower plots at H~nry
Victor Park'and the, Gijrden Nook on'
Wesl Third SI.

A neW park bench, has been pur~

chased with the help of t~e Lutheran
arotherhood As~ocl~tion and placed
In.the Garden Nook for .publlc use.

Leffers of' apprecl~flon ~ere r~ad

fro'm, Gall Kor~ ~hd the Wayne
Chamber ot.CQrrillJ.er~ for the club's
asslstanct? with· the flo~er show and
for its' 'flower garden beautification
prolects. - I

a," of WaY".1_e; Mrs. Neva tArP)_
~"Anderson, Mrs. Margaret
'. (Hirschman) Schulte and Randy
>Stingley, all of Norfolk; Mrs.,Jenny
: (Brandow) Smllh ot Brunswick; Jon
'Eiwin, Mrs. Susan' (Johnson)

Hansen, Dan Nelson 'and David
,While, all 01 Wakefield; Sandi

George' of l;,iberty; Scott Huetig of
Co'ncord.; 'Lisa (Schroeder)
Papenhausen of Coleridge; MrS.
Tammy (Tuttle)' Gade of Lincoln;

..and Mr. and Mrs. Todd (Karla
Leapley) Cunningham,' Mrs. Terri
(Dirks) Maxon, Mark MCCOYf Roger
Kvols, Brad Erwin. Kent Plggf Greg
.Plpp.itt an~ Steve Thompson, all of
Laurel.

RANDY KRAEMER will' be in
charge of the next reunion In five
years. l

A'five~yea,r, r~unlon of the Lal,Jrel- R~ynords <?f Fremont.; !V"'r~ and ~rs.
Concord High ,School Class of 1981',: Ray Kneltl ,and Curt Saunders, all of
was held Aug. 9 at the Wagon,Wheel Dixon; Mr.. and Mrs.' Russ (Karla
5teakhousa In Laurel. , Herrmann) Koehler an!:! 'Mr. and

Attendlng,were Mr. and Mrs. Gary~rs:JaYI ~Lori Heese) Br~nd, all of
(Shelly Kraemer) Kessinger of Fair5 Norfolk; Layne ~ohnso~ of CO,ncord:
view, Okla.; Jody Kessinger of Omaha; Dan Luhr

Mr. and Mrs. Scot (Diane White) ·ofPialn'view;'andMr.andMrs,Sfeve
Nelson of Oak.ota City; Mr. and Mrs. Ra·smuss.en, 'Bryan Buss~ Renee,
Kevin Erwin,. f\IIr. and' Mrs. Dave Vanderheiden,. Nancy Jens:enf Paul
(Sandy Reynoldsl An~erson and Jeff ~etE!!rson, Arnie <;:hrlstensen, Jana
Anderson;' 'all._of Wayne; 'Kathy Cunnlngl1am and Sco~ Cunningham
Stage. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Olsen and all of Laurel. '
Matt Johnson, 'ali of Llncoln:...Davld

RETURNING FOR the event were
Anita' Eckert of j San' Francisco,·
Calif.; Mrs. Debbie (Hartman)
Schutte 0'-Cherokee. Iowa: Brian
Johnson of Columbia, Mo.; Randy
Kraemer of Minneapolis, Minn.;
Kenny Sanders of Sioux City, Iowa;

Mrs. Taml (Anderson) Oledlker.
Mrs.· Mary (Juhlin) Jarvt, MrS.
DIAnn (Spahr) Shulthels, Robert Sut·
10n and Mrs. Re,nee '(Wal~ln) Baker,

Th.e 1976 graduating c'a"ss from
Laurel-l:"oncorcfRigh Schpol hel'd its
10·year reunion at the Cedar View
Country Club on Aug. ~ -with 31
c1assmate~ __~t!~nding with their
spouses.

Following a banquet. disc jOGkey
Dr. 00u9, of Wayne fur.nished musiG
for a"·dance. . '

.laorelClass of t98] meets

Carrolls home in Wayne
-o--Mak-in9-1J::)g1r home in WaYJle are Mr. and Mrs. Doug Carroll, who were

mar-ned July 18-af"St;--J=O~CaJl!o'icChurch rn Pender. "
Parents of the couple are Dr. and Mrs.-Ben-~rtln of Pende(> and Mr.

and Mrs. .Ed Carroll of Belden. , -, -- - , _
The bride, a graduate of Pender High School. is currently a1tending

Wa,yne State-College., The brldeg~ooin gradua~ed fr:om Wayne-Carroll
High School and from Wayne State College in 1982. ~e is employed with
the State of Nebraska Department of Roads.'

. Adozen ti"ps·to help plan a financial~uture :.::
Concerned about your financIal future? Most of us are, but If we,channel our

concern in 12 baslc;..,areas, our financial future ~i11 be much ",ore s~ure.
-First-otall, -S!.op procrasUnatlng! Being afraid of doing something wrong can

I<eep you from acflng.-buUhe_w0f.!S:t mistake you can make Is to do'nothlng at
all. To.help you stop f~om putting financial-planning off, set a special time
aside each month to contemplate, discuss and dedClefwhere-_you_ will invest
your money. -

For example. read a good ftnancial management book and attend a financial
planning seminar in your cQ~.munlty. List your own special financial goals.
~~~awill. .' 1

" " Jonathan Stelling of Wakefield was among 417 'students In the College
of Arts and Sciences at the University of Nebraska·Lincoln named to the
Dean's List for the spring se~ester of th~ 1985-86 academic year.

Stud,ents named to the Dean's List achieved a 3.7 or better grade,point
__"_~.\{~a::~ge fo~ the semester while Garrying 12 or more graded creditS'.

Stelling nfthElSOfl"of-Mr__an_~.Mrs. Ch~rles Stelling and a graduate of
Wakefield HighSchool. -..- -~_ ..-•.... _-___ _...• -

Order of.a~tern Star lIIe~,s
Wayne Chapter 194. Order of the Eastern Star met Aug. 11: Plans were

made to'attend g""est'nlght at Norfolk ory Aug. 14, and th!j! grand officers'
visit to Norfolk on Aug. 22. ".. j ,

The grand' officers' visit ,will.be held at the Norfolk MasonlG Temple
with dinner at6:30 p.m. andan Informal mee,tlng at 8p.m. Those wishing

to~~~~~~if~:e~~k~~~~~~n~~~~l~:~I1~~~~~~ ':.rHB;~~~e~:~~~t Day on
Aug. 24 at '1 p.m. Anyone wishing to attend should contact Dorothy
Brandstetter ·or Trixie Newman.

Lunch was s;erved following the meeting by Mlldrec;t Richardson and
her committee.

Next meeting will be Sept.-a at 7:~O p.m. when past matrons and past
patrons will be honored.

SAVE REGULARLY. If you're not doing this.' keep tra'ct< of where your
money goes now, then make adjustments In spending patterns so you can put
money In savings at the beginning of the month. '
~Treat-.savlng~ as a regular bill due at the first of ·the month. To make. it

easler, have your flnanciallnstitutlon automatically transfer money Into your
sav1ngs on the first of each month. ,

Deposit the transferred money in savings, to accumulpte as much interest as
possible, Also, consider money markets as an alterl)atlve to a regular
passbook savings account.
- Your third key concern for financial security Is setting yoor money goals. If
you do not live alone. this means discussing tlJese goals with other members to

-----ensUFe-acceptan(;e af ,Gljf fifl31'1efal-pl-ans-.- and-t-he-prlorlty in which these goals
exist. .'

,For many hOlJseholds, the first financial goal is to establish an adequate
emergency fund that is kept in easily accessible places such as In a mOhey
market account. This money. Is used to handle emergencies and Irregular ex
Ranses. After reaching an adequate emergency fund. then you're ready to In-
vest your money to reach your other ,financial goals. ,

,- RECR~IT A TEAM of fi~anclal advisers. Include your attorney,an accoun· ' I.uermeist,,: reuni."
tanto a banker~ and an Investment and Insurance adviser. For the capta.in of Bauermeister fam"ily members

th~:~:~if~n~~~~~:v:#i.~~t:I.~~~~~1~~a~~:r~gg~s, "dorl~t"putall of yo~r In- met ,fO~ tbelr annual ~eunlon on Aug.
vestment eggs Into one basket." Consider your Invest'"!'en.toblec;tive. Why are ~,at the St~nton Cou,nty
you investing? Match your investment choices to your reaso~ fo~ Investing. I Irr~~nds. 1:e.a.vent b~gan with a

Pay as little Income tax as legally acceptable. Consider consulting an at:. pen c, .nner a noon. , ' '.
countant or financial planner to help you find additional ways to trim your tax R~latlves att~~ded from Walthill.
bill. " " . caurel, Wayne, Nor:-folk, Battle

Maintain ongoing credit bills fa a IJ1lnimum. O'ue to changes In the economy Cre • lerce, ,St~ntoR', Wisner, Win-
and the tax la'w, It is no longer economlcally'feasible to borrow an4,pay back slde.an ,Hosk.lns.. .
later. Shop for ·the 'bEfst ,c;redlt rate possl_~le. .If ·you 'are having-trouble with Ten Irth.~, five m.~rrlages and
credit, or feel'you'r'~.drown:ing In debt. c\?r1sult a non·profit credit conselor to three ~atJ:1s Were recorded during
t1elp you arrange fOrB (nore: suitable payback plan. the ast year. '-

, he committee In' charge 'of ar-
'ral'lgements'f~r t~e reunio~ were Mr.
and (lArs. No~ris Lan~, Jerr;y
Bauerm'~I~ter alid LaVer'n
Bauermeister. .

The 1987 reurtio~ will be held the se
c~?d Sunday In A;ugust at the 'same
locaJlon wltb... .Dr._ ,~n~ 'Mrs.:.,~ordon
Ad.amsJ ' eerntce 'Lan-genlJe.rg and
Viola, G'~tsc~ ',I~ char~.~., ~ .'

The August-ineeting of T ~nd-CIClub was_held_ Thursday 'afternoon in
the home of Merle Lindsay. Mabel Bergt was a gvest.-

High scores in 500 '"Yere made by.the hostess and Alta Baier.
Florence Meyer will be the Sep~. 11 hostess. tf



See BOX SCOR IE page 6

walked but the home team falled'to
~core again. , .'

Barner started tor Blair and pilch,
ed well despite losing. In five innings.

.' of work, Barner allowed f1VQ hits, oQ.e
walk' and only one· run. But ·he was
replaced in the. sixth after Tesar
greeted him with theleao.off doubl...

Lehl and Rasmussen ted Blair of·
fenslvely With two hlts,apfec,e, whlle
Sellon, Carmichael and Clements 'all
added one safety. . t ' •

Madison'and Cook were the hlffing
stars for Beatrice. Madison finished
2-'orl4 with one run sc;:bred and the
lour RBI. while Cook lotaled three
hits In four plate arances and
(trove in three runs~

Boeslger,' Tesar, Sch enhof~r,

Scott, Gall,ndo. and Ryan Timmer
man all added one hit apl e for the
victors. '

"Ev~rything went accordlrlg. to
plan, and everybody seemed to be
pl~ased with the facllJtl~. As ~,l7l:at~

ter of ..fad, some !Jf the scouts that
were her~ said.the field was In better
condlt~dn than some ~f the r:n1nor'
leag~e parks.II C -

Beatrl~ also threatened a couple
of tlmes'ln t"e early going.

Madison stroked a one-out, double
in the first but was left stranded on
second, and In the second Scott and
C.ook both slngl~d and .Schoenhofar

Rasmussen and Barner led B'lair
offensively with two hits and two RBI
apiece. Carmichael added· a hit and
two RBI, 'while Clements singled
once.

Cook and Madison led the Beatrice
offense with two hits apiece, while
$c_hoenhofar--flnlshed l;fo,r-3 with two
RBI.

Photog~aphY: John haltier'

Barner. Mark Clements. Joe Foley. Tom Hamre. Troy Carmichael. Dean Ep
person and Brad Lehl. Seated: bat boy.

edBI~:~~C~t~~o~:::~ ~~ :~~J:~~~~~
Ing In addlt.lon to the second and third
frames.

For ,the game, Beatrice left~l men
oil: base' and the only in"lng, 'the home
teem went down In o~der was In the
fOlJrth. - - _.--

,~ut Blair's Foley deser~es credit Tegtmeier, Timmerman a~d
·~---'frnorn,b"'e1"'nn9-:atne'~--pOfeiTItar-nuiSmer--att-added1mehlfcrpTeCilor-

, ralH~s ~nd keeping Blair close until Beatrice. \

imot~ef ru'1. In" ,~he ,third' -\~,he.ri th.e fI,fth Inning er~ptlon. , :the.-g~~e -ended the-seven day
Schoenhofa~ reached .90' C:1E-~!TI!!;---E.oJey-aHowed""'OniytWohitsandtwo tournament. The tourney began last
wlth-two-outs,-stote~seconaandmov- 'runs over the first four frames before Friday· and' Sunday's games .were
ed to third wl'\en,Jeff Scott ree:-ched ~n receiving the supportlv~ fifth Inning. rained out.

:~r:~~~·r~yH~;~~~~ ~~~ e~~ t~~ 'Foley yielded eight hits In the Hank Overln _ for whom th~,p~rk
ground out. . ~~:w~~~~~~:~v:a~~~~e oU,ts an~ ~e~C::: :f~~ccrissS~l:d t=:~~~Y~~:t
t~~I~~:~I::~~~r:~V:~~1 :I~~~ a~~ao;~ Tegtmeier, ~ad a fine o,:,tgolng he received ~any complimentS on
managed to thwart potential rally-In- vntll the wild fifth. Over the first fou~ the playing field's condition. '
nlng5. frames, the highly touted Tegt!T1eler "This was (me of the best' tour~

- .' i!lIowed Only one hit, recorded two ':laments -I·ve-.b~h In,-and -fifr:t--not--
For example, Cook,and Mllle~ b~th strike outs and faced only 16 hitters. saying that because it was played

advanced Into scorl~g position with However,. BI~ir flnal1y reached here. but ~ecaus,e everyt~lng just
one out In the second, but were left Tegtmeier in': the 'flfth and blew the went so smooth," he said.
stranded o,n third and se;cond base, game open.
respeCtive:ly.

BLAIR. Standing, from left to right: Head Coach Mark Gutscliow, Craig AmaR.
Brian Green. Rick Sederburg. Jeff Nielsen. Dan Sellon, Kevin Rasmussen. Tim

. ;. s~eversand ~ssistantCoach s.cott Nicholson..J!'neeling. from ')t to right: Tim

Madison: slam powersBeotrice/

······8eCltriceforcessecond game with 10-1 thrashing
.. .. .. '"

Blair prbbably feit IIke.it was In th'e run advantage after he led the fift" Schoenhofar followed with a ~ingle. game out of reach. Kevin Rasmussen and retired Jeff
driver's seat after Dan Sellon scored off with a walk, moved to second on a Tesar th'en scqred when Jeff Scott's Brad Tesar added an insurance run Nielson on a fly ball to right field.
10 'the. toP ofJl:Le .f.itth Inning to provide single by Ke~in Rasmussen, advanc· gro:under' was m,lsplayed and .Mlke In th~ sixth after he walked· and Blair alsoloadedthe bases In the se·
th·e~hosts_wlth,a 1-0 lead~ " ' ed to. third 6n a passed ball and Cook followed with a two-run double. scored on ¥consecutl.ve, singles by . cond Inning when Craig Aman reach-

But aea:trl·ce tl~d .the game In the scored on a wild pitch. Heath, -Miller then singled home pinch-hitter Scott Galindo and Cook. ed on an error, Tim Barner reached
bottom of the frame and ~lUed nine But Brian Boesjger tied the. game Cook and, Mark Nulsmer. and Boesiger' hurled a beautiful game on a'fielder's choIce and Lehl singled.
mo,:,e runs In a wild sixth inning to ' In the bottom of.the-flfth by dubbing Boeslger ,Ioad,ed the bases by draw, for tii'e victors as he finished ~Ith five But Boeslger once again escaped fu':-
force,ano:the~ game in t~e champion- a one-out solo home run ~nd after log .consecutive walks. ' ,strike outs against four walks and fher damage by striking out Selkm.
ship round ,of the ~me~clan Junior Boeslger retlr,ed Blair In the top of That brought 'up, Jerry Madison. seven hits. After Sellon scored the first run In
Legion Class B State Baseb,,11 Tour- the sixth,. Beatrke erupted for nine Madison is kno~n mostly for his Jim Genrich retired all three bat- the fifth, Blair had' yet another
nament at Overln Field Wednesday runs In the bottom of the Inning. sReed, ,but he displayed he also ters he faced In the seventh,' to chance to blow the game open as

nl~~:lon ,p'r9~lde4: ~!a!r;with'Hs.o'1~ Si~~a.~fTel~~llle~, ~:U~I~tt~~d o~:~~ ~~=~d~:f:':~o%ea,sr~: ~;I~au~4h: preserve the B~trlce victory. Nielsen and Aman followed
. Blair threatened several til'11es Rasm~ssen's single ~ith a pair of
throughout the game, but Boeslger walks.'<But. Boesiger ended the threat
always managed to eScape severe ~y getting Barr:aer to gro'und oot.
damage. ' ,

Blair loaded the bases In the first
when . Brad Lehl and Troy Car
~lchael singled and Sellon walked.
Bu! aHer Lehl was out a' home,
BC1eslger fanned ,the hard-hitting



NEB.RASI<AlAND
CAlEN.DERS

54;00 ,

na McCoy; Fillh Flight - 1. Jodi
Thompson, 2; Mina Swanson, 3.
Diane Anderson.

Pin prize winners were: Jean
Buell, longesf putf 'on No.1; Mlna
Swanson, shortest drive on No.2;

The Ladies Club Tournament was
held here Sunday, August 10.
Mis~es . of Wayne won the

championship, with a 91. Mitzi Ur
wiler of Laurel placed second with a
94.

Thirty-nine women competed in
the tou'rney. Winners of the handicap
ped event were;~ f;irst Flight -. 1. Penny Joh,nson, closest to pin on No.
Mitzi Urwiler, 2.' Shelly Buss, 3. 3; Missy Jones, longest drive on No.
Missy' Jones; Second Flight -1. Sal- 4; Karen Ha~k, closest to pin in.. two
Iy Roberts, 2, Penny Johnson, 3: Julie on No.5; Kay Paulson, closest to pin
Hamiltoll and Margaret Bartels; from bun'ker on No.6; Penny
Third Flight - 1. Julie Hartung, 2. Johnson. closest to pin in two on No:
Diar;me' Ander~on, 3. «aria Cunn- 7; J~Ii,~ Haf!1l1~on; closest to pi,n on
Ingham; ,Fourth· Flight - 1. Linda ,: dl:"h~e ~n No. 8;, Dqhna Buss,·long~st·
Anderson, 2. Gladys Patent, 3. Dean- putt o'n No.9.' .

4.Mlktil.JilnssentNB) .
·4.MlkeGazda(Yl·· .. ···;·········

. ' Final RBllea~ers
1; Paul Hent:lrlc;k:> {WPI .
2.JeffElIlsIB) ..
3;BernlcOrelllng (W) .
3. Doug Halley,lCl ..
S. Warren Ortmeler (WP)
5: L:yl~ Trautman (W) ..
S:ScotlMlller{Wakl ....

5. Mlke,GaZdf~~~I'pii~hl~·l~~·d~~'··
1.0an"Hllgenkamp{'Al.,.
2.LarryAbel{Sh .
J. Mark Starzl (Wakl .. ,
4.MlkeJones(WP) .
,5.0ennisVollmer(W~ .,.

10. Which team won the 1979 NCAA national championship
in basketball?

9. What place did Wakefield's town"team finished the
Dodge County League regular season in?

Answers

6. What doe~ a player, have to ,achieve 10 win the triple
crown in hitting?

5. Whicb team did Wayne beat iii the tourney?

7. Who was the I.ast player to iN,in the triple crown?

8. What does a player have tll achieve to win the triple
crown in pitching? '" .

4. Wh~t was Wayne's final record in the tourney

1. Whois Steve Carlton pitching wilh now?

2. Which tea'm 'won the C1~ss B State llaseball Tourna·
ment?

3. WhIch team placed' second in the tourney?

LAUREL - There were two golf gifts and a supper were 'donated by
tournaments held here at the Cedar several indiv,idu'als and Laurel,
View Coui'Ttry Club over th.e past_,- businesses.
week. , " ',. Those golfing in the tourney were:

The Junior Golf Tournament was Scott, Pam and Chuck Gubbels,
held Friday. August 8. Brian, Chadi<i.imd'-Jared Anderson,

Thirty-one golfers participa,ted In Nicole Brittell, Doug Manz, Ben and
the' -tourney. Tina Gr'anqulst~, Nicholas Dahl, tyler Erwin, Shane
daughter of..Rollle and Karen Gran- ',' Schuster, Travis Stingley, 'Steve
qu(st, and Kyle Nixon, son of Lonni~ S~user, ,Dustin Roberts, Clint~er'-
and Marcia ,~Ixon, captured titles. son, Kyle Nixon, Krlsti!1a and Ryan·

l;3ranqu'ist shot a 76 to win the girls McCoy, Tln,~ G'ranqulst, Brent
division, while Nixon fired a 40 to ':" Berner, Mark Lute, Chad JOhes, Jay
capture the boys U~le." , . ' lake, Matt Jonas, Kody Urwiler,
" Trophies were given. to,eac~ ,par- :~., Mark Johnson, Teresa _Klnt, Ryan
tl"dpant, along,~,ti,th school'~l!p:p:Ii~'s of t:;J Va~ Cleave, Mark 'Dickey and Josh
,hoteboo,l(s",p~ncj's and "',!ler'S. Other ~~ A~derson. '. ,,"

. WAYNE FINISHED the State Tournament with a 1'2 record. Ted Lueders, Tim Fleming, Russ Longe. Back row, left. to
Membersolthe team are: fron'. r"w, ll!ttJo rigbt;Scorekeeper. right:: MarkCreigiltoll' Scoff Nichols; Jef.f Hausmann, Don
Corey Wieselllr;'Bili Melena-;, ted McCright; Robbie Gamble, Larsen,rBrerft 'Pick; 'Jason Jorgensen, ,Scott Bilker,· Coach
Shannon Dorcey, Bill Landanger, Bat Boy Robert Longe. Mid· Hank ,Overin;
die row, leftto right: Dan Gross. Casey Nichols, Steve luft,

· laurel golf tourney this Tl'Jesday

La,urcl - Football pr~hic& will b~9ln at Laurel-Concord 'Monday,
.August, IS.

Laurel head'coach Gale Hamilton said the Bears will begin two-a-day
prattl_ces, beginning at 6:45 a.m. and 6:45 p.m.

Tickets for Wayne, Stafe,'sJ.jOtball game In the Metrod'ome Classic I~
Minneapolis, Minn., Oil Noy. J5~re now 0" sale at the college. Tickets for
the ~n~esota Vlkll'lg,s~ga~e- ,~~I~h th~ Wayne State marching band will

"':il~::lsa~g;~h~S::"'~r~':J;~~laSsicare $5 i~ advance and can be
ordered,thro~h OctOber..'!"lckefs Tor the-.~inn~sofa Vikings game a~e'
$15 each on<\ can.be ordered through SepJll. The orders will be filled by
mall In aciober. '. : "
, Tfck~t :order forms are avalla:b:1e at the athletic office in ,Rice

~~~~:~~~ .~r ~~.t.~~ ~,~!:E~~'at'~ns Offlce_~l~~Ha~~~~lnl:=~~~~~ __
}- '''-For<m(Jti'i-fnlotma1Ion'(lr"ftir-~nr'order'''blariKT1:orifadTean Berger at

375·2200, ext. 326.

LAURE"L - The annul?ll fall bowling meeting for,ladleswill be'held at
Hillside Bowl Monday, Augu.t1a, beglnnlng at a p.m.

'" All, ladles' planning to bowl 'this fall are encouraged to attend the
· meeting. ".

Women's gol' tcjurl1ey August 26

TheLWomen's C;ountry C!ub.Golf ,Tourna:;":'~ -II' e held Tuesday,
August:26/ I?eglnnlng at'9 a.~. ~t t~e waynen~~ou~tryClub.

If.particlpants want to gol,f and have'luncl)!}t will cost.liJJLJf1he..y. only _
wam-tonaVeJiJiiCfi;·lfwllTcosfS3.50. There will be a breakfast beginning
at9a:m. " "

For more Information Dr, to register, call
375·2818. ' ,

.' th.e Wayne'BowlI~g Association wilt have a meeting Tuesday, August
19, at Melod.. Lanes beginning at a p.m.

" A team 'representative from each squad should attend the meeting_
::'Refr~shments wll1 b¢ serv~d. '

For more Information, contact Steve Muir

. , .
'PlctUr:e day f~r,the 1'986, Wayne State C,C?"ege foo~ball team will be held

Sunday, August 24,. fr,om:noon Ul'\tll 2 p,.m. The players and coaches will
be at MemorJal Stadium ,for,p,ctur~s; Interviews and comments on the
upcQmlng ~ason_, ,', ';, . ,;,' .

Wayne State,ope~s the 19~~ season Saturday, Sept. 6, In Wayne against
Morningside C~lJeg,e. ,:"..: "
. ,plct~re day Is ,fr~ a.nd open to the public.

p'icfureday set'~rWildcats

Laurel begills grid season Monday

LA~R£L - The Tuesday Night Ladles League Golf Tournament will
· be h!i!ld here at the Cedar View Country Club Tuesday, August 19, beginn-
Ing at 5:30 p.m. '

All league members are ellg.lble to compete. A supper will be served
after'the golf ga":,,& an~ trophles:and.pri~s will be awarded.

A"meetlng will also be held to elect officers for the coming season.
The ladles. wlll hosf.a guest night Tuesday, August 26. Members are in

vited to bring a,guest for this best ball fun night. Golfing will begin at
5: 30 p.rn. with a supper to follow.



Anron. making Cl hale-In·
ana while patflclpa1lnllin
11JCII9'!0 play. will tec:.lvo a
froo $oz••taak Gach week
Ihroughout tho valf leasan.,

LEAGUE
PARTICIPANtS OHLY

LES' STEAK
HOUSE &
LOUNGE

FOR
RENT

',.'.11,

"The course'Yecord with a regular ':
l;Jallls about 45, so that gives you an,
idea of the distance," he said.

Distance ~ith the Cay~~~ b~11 Is ;
aboot half of. a regular bait, steven· .
son sa'd, but play around the gre~ns

close~YLresembte~a regula~ ball~

"The ball is real light, so you -can;t
cut It, It floats so you can't lose It In
the water' and you, ,can't hit it far

s~~so~.s~~~~'~~~~~~ha~~:::~~
fun with It here. And it has one·thlrd
less calories than a regular ban. ~" "

Pros
(G.;.'g~~:00nnl . 78lh

F. Prather, K.Jorgensen)
15. .. 75
2.. . 12112
7 .•....•.. 711J2

1~._ "::::::: ~~t2 ,
13. .. .. 61
4... . 6CP12
7... . 59
5.... . _55112
6. .. INC.

12. .. 53
1 46

10... . 42V:2
8 · INC.

Men's A Players
B. Reeg ...... :: .... ... 33
K. Dahl.... . .. 34
R. Carnes 38

Men's B Players
R. Danon , 36
D. Benson 38
B. Lohrberg 39

Men's C Players
B. Keating 41
B. Dickey 43
J. Melena . . . . . . . 43

Men's 0 Players
V. I<ardelt ..... "." ... 40
C .'Runestad . . . .. . . 40
S. Ellingson..... .41

Couples League
Surber'.s .
Sandahl's ,
Nicbolson's '.
Sturm's ~.

KolI's ~ j ••••

Vankley~s .
Casey's , .. . . 50
Pflanz'S .' t •••••••• : 49
L&D L:uli's 48
Hingst's ".•... 47

18. . .... 79112'
16.. .. .. 68\12'
25... .. 65
24. . ..•.. 63\12
27........... . 60 112
30... .. 61
20; . .' ,.~ 59V2
28... ..· 59 .
23 .......•............ 58112'
21 , :. 53V2
19.. ".49
.~2... . .. 46
26 41
17 41

Commission will continue to..
enforce laws on.lndian reservations;

Ifl09

..

WAYNE COUNTRJClUI

Make Us Your
Headquar'frs For '
Prescriptian$

&
Photo Suppiie.

Women's Morn1ng League
5 {J. Perry. 65

L. Surber,
J. Plppltt. V. Coryelll

1...... . 64
12,. ' 62
8. .. 52

14.. .. 51
4. 50
9. . 48'
7. .. 0 46

10.. 42
11 " .. 42
6 .. 0 ...... 41
3 . :~... .. .. 39

13. .. 36
2. .. 30

LOW A Scores
J. Condon, 48; C~ 'Bohlen,
48; I. Powley, :49.

Low B Scores .
L. Surber, 48; A. Kienast,
52; I. Hingst. 55.

LoW CScores
J. Plppill. 52; B. Barner.
55.

Low o Scores
L. suhr. 60; 5. Olson. 61; B.
Maye,r... 62.

WQ!11.en's Night League
13' (J. Nicholson" 37

L. Gelclerleens)
6......... .. ... 35
1..... ...32

.10 .. I. . . .J: 31
5..... .. 30

12.... .. 30
9 .. :. . 26
2.. .. 26

16. .. 24
11 .. .. 23
15. . 22
14.... . 21
18. .. 10
3-.. . 19

.~~===~=;=~c=II. ,;:::"::::
7 ....... .. 15
8..... ... IS

Low A Scores·
J.,Sturm, 41; J, Nicholson,
48; 'T. Dledlker. 48.

Low BScores
L. suhr. 59; D. Lull. 60; 5.
Miller, 60.

In addition to hls.ob.vio~sskiUs as a
--,-.;-golfer, Nlcklaus~ls;- 01150- a·-'worlc(..-

famous golf course ,architect:

And In golt course arc'hltecture,
Nickl,aus prides himself In 'challenge.
One of the supreme chall~nges was
building a golf cou'rse on the small
(100 square ml!eFCayman, Islands.

To accomplish sUfh a feat ~n a
. ,sma," 1.~land s~ttlng, NI.c,klau.s b!J.llt a

scaled·down course, tt,en worked
with McGregor to desJgn a ball with

.scaled·down distance to fit.

Thus, the tie-in with Stevenso'n, a

,young prafessional wl10 grew up in LINCOLN _ The Nebraska Game Indian-owned land; compliance w'lth '
,Lincal.n. I and Parks Com.mlsslory' has re~lved seas~)O dates, shootin9-_Mur:s,..---;,--,

Even though·tl:le Cayman Islal1ds variq~s inMgulrl~~. 5_on.9i!'.!IJ09.,.lts.. --methods-ot--faKe--ii"nd"bag limits
~ere.so far away, the .~:I5p~.!:i~rt<;;e...al_,,_pollcy.:.:.of·enforcerrient'"of Nebraska established by the Game and Parks·

__.,.playing- Caynr~rCgorCdidn't have to Game laws ·on -.lodian· reservations Commission and all other hunting.
be. against· hon-Indians, a,ccordlng to laws and r,egulations of the state of

Stevenson obtained several dozen :~~s~~rn:c~~~~rr~:I~~!'ls.s- Comm.!s· N~~at~~a'extent that Indian trlb~~
of. ~he. Caym.an balls (!Ightweight, He says the Commission will con- est\'lbllsh their own laws cO.I)'C1Wnlng .
with plmple~ I~stead of dl~ples) and tlnue ,to enforce Nebraska ,Game the taki~g a( game on Indian-CJY.lnoo .
organized the first Knoll 5 Cayman 'Iaws agaInst non.lridia~s on Indian land within the reservation, Indians
Open, August 16. re~rvatlons including: ·the ~equire· and non-Indians alike wiH be re-

"!frs really a unique experience," ment of a yali.d Nebraska hunting quired to abide by thQse regulation!?
Stevenson said of the Cayman ball. and fishing permit for non·lndlans so long as compliance by norHndlans
"I've played four or five rounds with hunting 'or fishing within" the boun· does not constitute a violation of state
it, and it's fun." daries of the reServation, Including' regUlations, Bailey said. '



Plueger, both'ot Con,cOrd; Stacey_Preston, Kathy
Olte;'bothofWakefleld. " '

Seed Mosaic - Purple; Danny PJlC~tt, All~n.

"Blue; Christina Johnson, Dhion.
other. Items ~ Purple; Brahdy Hintz, Db:on.
Let's Groom Your ROOm: Wall' Hanging 

.Blue;. Amy Morgan, Allen; Oel:!ble Plueger, Co~
cord, Connle'Wltt, Wakefleld.

Laundry Bag - Purple; Rebecca Simpson,
Allen.

Waste' Basket 1-' Purple; Rebecca Simpson,

The Dixon ,County 4-H'ers sh,:>wed
their sheep at the sheep shovy on
~9Ms.day----.morning.--- ..~,__ -

1~~~~~~Oe~veR~~~~~:~nRa~~~~G;n ~1~h~l~
-----Mf.c.hiillr:-.lsQ!JI,__(;tta.~a~l".~

Theresa Stelling. Reserve Champion Market
L'iIJTlb - Renee Ploeger. Champion Pen'of'TI1ree,
Michelle Isom. Reser~hamplon Pen-of-Three,
~Brlan Stewart.

Top' Beginning Sheep _Showman - Debbie
Plueger. 2nd Place Beg[nnlng Sheep Showman
Brian Stewart. Top JunIor Sheep Sh\?wman -,
Craig Sawtell. 2nd Plal;e Junior Sheep Showman
- Casey Lund, Top Senior Sheep Showman 
6eth Sawtell.'2nd Place Senior Sheep Showman
Am¥ Sawtell.

R~~~~~;':~o~nCr;:d~~a~~;L~h~~Y,,:~~~
ble P.lueger. C;:~amplo/l'Matured Ewe - Renee
~14eg~r. R,e.$llKre. C;hampion,Mat'ure Ew~ - Deb
bie PlueQli!r. t'ha~plon' Yearling Ewe ~ Theresa
S1elllng: Reserve Champion Yearling Ewe _
TanyaPlueger.

Area placings In Beginning Sheep Showman
ship - Purple, Michelle lsom, Brian Stewart,
/;loth_ol'AlIen; DebbIe Plueger, Concord. Blue,
Shelly Smifh. Allen: Tanya PJueger. Concord,

Jun}or Sheep Showmanship - Blue, Renee
Plueger, Concord; Theresa Stelling, Wakefield.

Sheep: Market LAmbs - Purple. Brian
Stewart. Allen;' Tanya Plueger (21, Renee
Plueger (2), Debblo;! Plueger, all of Concord; _
Theresa Stelling (2), Wakelield. Blue, Mlc~elle

Isom (2), Shelly Smith: bolh of Allen; Debbie
Ploeger, Concord. Red, Brian Slwewart. Allen,

Pen 01 Three Market Lambs - Purple,Mlchelie
lsam, ,Brian Stewart, both of Allen; Renee
Plueger, C~ncord. Blue, Debbie Plueger, Tanya
Plueger, bOth ot Concord.

Ewe _L~m~s - Purple, Shelly Smith, Allen;
- -TleiJ1lie- Plueger,-cO:iicortlBTue;- Tanya Plu~er

L2t'.Renee._Plueger,.!JQfh of Concord:
Yearling Ewe ~ Purple, Tanya.Plueger. Renee

Plueger, both of' Concor~; 'lheresa Ste1l1/lg,
• ~aklilfleld.Blue,SuzanneSteUlng,Wakefield.

Mature Ewe - Purple, Debbie Plueger, Renee
Plueger, both of ConCOrd. Blue. Oebble'Plueger,
Tanya.Plueger, both of Concord, •

:~~::r, Wrangle~S, Red, Dad's Helpers, Green THE GRAND Champion Ma~k~t. Heifer was exhibited by Tim 'Johnson of Dixon.
Swine Herdsmanship - Purple, Dad's Helpers,

Pop's Partners, Blue, Country Slyle. Green
Acres. Red, Country Chaps.

Sheep Herdsmanship - Purple, Country Style,
P.leasure & Proll!. Blue, Country Chaps, Green
Acres, LUl;ky Lads and Lassies, Wranglers.

Horse Herdsmanship - Purple, Country Style,
Dad's Helpers, j.ucky Lads and lassies. Blue,
Country Chaps, Pop's Partners, South Creek
Beavers, Wranglers.

Small Animal Herdsmanship - Purple, Dad's
Helper!>, Lucky Lads and Lassies, Pleasure and

_prQf.i.L.So.u.ih.r:eelLBeav.ers. Blue. Counh'y-Styler--------
Green Acres, Wranglers.

Beef: Crossbred Steers - Purple, Lana Erwin
(2). Renee Ploeger, Tanya Plueger (2), Debbll:l
Pluegel;, all of Concord; Phillip Bloom, Dixon;
Blue. Sonya Plueger (2). Debbie Plueger, Renee
Plueger,all 01 Concord; Phillip Bloom (2), Dixon;

'KclthWenstrand(2},Wakefleld.
crossbred Hellers - Purple, (ana Erwin. Deb·

bie Plueger, both of Concord; Tim Johnson. Dix
on. Blue, Wesley Vavra; Allen; Debbie Plueger,

CO~'~~~roup _ Purple, Wranglers (2).· ~
Heiler Calves - Born May. 1986 - Purple,

Renee Plueger. Concord. Blue. Debbie Plueger,
Tanya Plueger~ both of Concord.

Heifer Calyes 0-- Born March, April 1986 - Pur·
pie, Sonya Plueger, Concord.

Helfer Calve~ - Born SaptJOel., ~985 - Pur·
pie, $onyaPleuger. Concord.

- He!'er calves Born July/Aug., 1985 - Purple,
Renee Plu\1ger, Concord, Blu~, Renee Plueger,
Concord. ! •

Hellers. 'Bo~n May/June, 1985 - Purple, Renee
plueger. Tanya, Plveger~ both 01 Concord. Blue,'
Tanya Plueger (2). Concord.

Hetfers Born March/April, 1985 - Blue, Wesley
Vavra, Allen; Sonya Plueger, COr'ICQrd; Shawn
Meyer, Wakefleld, Red, ScoN Mattes, Wakefield.

Cow with Call under 1 months - Purple, Wesley
Vavra, Allen; Son",a Plueger, Renee Plueger,
Mark Johnson, all 01 Concord; Penny Dempster,'
Dl-xon; Shawn Meyer, Wakefield. Blye, Mark

, Johnson, Renee Plueger (2), Tanya Plueger (2},
Debbie Plueger (2), Sonya PlueQli!r, all 01 Con·
cord; Nancy Dempster, Clint Dempster, bofh of
Dlxon; Bruce Barlels, Brian Bartels~ Jim
Erickson,allofWakelleld,

Feeder Calves - Purple, Renee Plueger. Con
cord; Sh;3Wn Me~r (2), Wakefield. Blue, Tanya
phJeger. Oe~ble Plueger, Sonya Plueger, all ot
Concorl1; Bruce Bartels, Brian Bartels, both 01
Waketleld, '

The 4·H beef winners at this years'
Dixon County Fair were named
August 12, 1986. Following is the
listing:

Champion Markel ,Steer - Lana Erwln.:
Reserve Champion Market Steer ....:. Ph11llp
Bloom; Champion Market Helfer - Tim
Johnsbn; Reserve Champion Market Helfer 
Lana Erwin; Champion Rate·of.(;aln Steer, --,

'Doug Bauman; Reserve Champlo.n Rate-ol-Galn
Sleer - Phllilp Bloom; Champion Rate-of·Galn
Heifer - Lana Erwin; Reserve Champion Rate·
ol-Gain Heifer - Tim Johnson; Best Dixon Coun
ty Bred':"" Lana Erwll).

Champion Beginning 'Sho"'!'man - Sonya
Plueger; Reserlle Cliamplon Beginning Showman
~,Tanya Plueger; Champion Junior Showman
Renee Plueger; Reserve Champion Junior
Showman - Shawn Meyer; Champion senior,

~~~~~a~h;W~~~a,~r~'::Sl:ye~~:~r;;ha~~~~
SuPreme:....; Sonya 'Plueger; Champion Cow,Calf
Pair - Mark Johnson; Champion Breecllng
Helfer - Renee Plueger; Reserve Champion
Breeding Helfer - Wesley Vavra: Champlpn
FeelEr Calf ~ Renee Plueger; Reserve Cham·
pion Feeder Call- Shawn Meyer,

Area ribbon winners in the various
classes are as folloWs:

Beginning, B_eef Showman - Purple, Sonya
Plueger, Tanya Plue~r, bolh 01 Concord. Blue,
Debbie Plueger, Concord; Phllllp8loom, DIxon,
Scolt Matfes, Wakefleld,

Junior Beef Showman -Purple, Renee
Plueger, Concord; Shawn Meyer, Wakefield
Blue, Keith Wenstrand, Wakelleld,

Senior Beef Showman - Purple, Wesley Vavra,
Allen; Lana Erwin, Concord. Blue, Tim JohnsOl'\:l
DIxon.

Ag Miscellaneous awards were Kumm (J,.exhlblls), Megan Kumm (J exhibits),

presented at the Dixon County Fair ~r:c~~~s~~~~~n~~:I~:e~~I~h~~IYA~~~';-~;k
held August 11, 1986 through August Johnson (5 exhibits, Corn;ord; Mike Pierce (3ex·
13, 1986. C"ampion Garden Exhibit hibits). Lee French, both ot Dixon. Ella Cooper (2

went to Angela Jones, daughter of ~xr~~~~~s~:L:u~~~r~~~~~,rali~t ~ah~:fli~~', d~X
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones, Allen. The Shelly Smith (J exhibits), Marcia Hansen (2 ex'
trophy Angela will-' receive was hibltsL Sandy Noe, Bobby Kumm, Tracey

donated by Eaton's Greenhouse, ~~~~~~/2L:;h~~~~'h~I~~~:I~~~;cr:,a~t~o~n~~~:
Wakefield. on: Patty Cooper, ~'Jlm Erickson, both of

Champion Woo~worklng Exhibit ,w~~:~i~~ieW~~t:~e~a~':.I;~f.~~r,_w~~;:~~·scott
trophy was won by Mike Anderson, Taylor (Stale Fair), Concord; Ella Cooper iSt~te
son ot Mr. I3nd Mrs. Bob Anderson, F-airJ, Wakefleld, Blue; Megan Kumm, Bobby
Wakefield. The Woodworking Trophy Kumm, both of Allen; Patty Cooper, ,Wakefield.
was dpnated '6Y'" Schram Lumber , Alie~dening fbr Proflf ~ Blue: Marcia Hansen,

Cumpany. 'Eleclrlc ProjeCts: Unit III Ught Unitfor Indoor
The Champion Small Engine Ex- or Outdoor Use - Blue; Lee French iStale Fair),

hibit trophy was awardee{ to Paul Dj~~~:, Rope DiSillay _ Red; Pat Brentlinger.
Brentlinger, Allen, son of Mr. and Allen.
Mrs. Ray Brentlinger. The 'trophy Woottworldng

Paul will receive was-donated by Ken Sh~~n: J::~~, EIl:lc~op~~~r{O~u:fk~t~k~\~~~,
Lahrs Insurance. Red: Terri Ellis, Danny Puckett, bolh 01 Allen.

'tlther area ribbon platings in the~e M~:~1B~thke~s~~::;F~~,F~~~c~i~il:~~,~~~~;
miscellaneous projects were: Bobby Kumm, Allen; Red; Shane f';!sc:us, Allen.

HorticultJJre and Garden Unit m ~ Purple; Wesley Vavra (State Fair),
Cut Flowers - Purple, Angela Jones, Lynefl Anneta Noe (State Falrl, bothotAUen; Jeff Swick,

Wood, both 01 Allen (both State Fair); KathyOtle . (Sfate Fair), Dixon; Mike Anderson (State Fair),
(2 exhibits 1 State Fair), Sharon Wenstrand WakefIeld, Blue; Terri EllJs (State Fair), Alten.
(State Fair), both of Wakefiell:!, Blue; Angela Engineering, Small Engines: Complete' Sm'all

~~:~: ~II\~~: ~~tt~~ ~tt~ ~~kxe~:~~)~~~k~~~~~~ ~~~~~e~l~e;~rtirll~; :1~~i:;~~~~::~a\;:~~IFe~~r),.
Foliage Potted Plants - Purple; Angela Jones Model Rockelry: Single Stage RO,ckets Up to

(Stale Fair>', Allen, Red: Sharon Wenstrand, 15" _ Pwple; Rod1ey Strivens (State fair), Paul
Wakelleld. Brentlinger (Stale Fair), bofhof Allen, Blue; P.at

Flowering Plants, Foliage Plan~$; Hanging Brentlinger, Allen; BII! Halsch, Concor~.I,_

~.:~~(~II~ (~~~~I~;al~tt:~h~~~I~~,late Fil
lr

). AnE;~Os::I{!t~:teD;~~~~,~:r:f~:'~:PurPle, Matt
Dish Gardens ~ Purple; Angela Jones (State Conservation and Wildlife: Wlldlil-= Article _

Fair), Allen. Blue; SfephanleFischer. Heather Fischer. both 01
Dese~.:..G.ilrdens - Purple; ,~at Brenlllnger. ",. Aile!,!;. V,alerJe F.iScher, Wakeflel'd. Red; Chrls-

(State Fair)., Allen. Blue;, 'Lynell Wood IStale FIscher, Allen.
FaIr). Allen_ Red; Anneta Noe, Tamle Noe, both" Wildlife Harvesting Equlpmtnt - Blue;

_ "Of':;:~~~~~I~S ll~. Cla'sser.) _ Purple~' Lydl; ~~:~~ ~~~~~~ns'(StateFaIr), ~llen, R,ed; Bobby
. Wood (2 eXhibits . both Sfate Falrl.. Megah Kumm ~' Outdoor"Educatiop' :Bird Behiivior: Bird Ex.:
, (2 eXhibits· bofh S1~fe Fair), Marcia HaMeR (2 hibit _ Purple; Marc Bathke, Dixon. Blue: Kathy

l:!J\hlblfs" bolh State:Falr), Bobby Kumm-(6tate '. Oile, Valerie Flscher/,both of.Wakelield. Red;
,FaIr); Barbara Hansen (State Fair), Tracey Connie Witt. Be1sy ErIckson. both ot W1!kefleid.

:~~;~~~:1~IE~~~~~;(3L:;hr~i~~~'I[~tl~li:~ ~::~~:' :~~:;~:trs'tA~~':ft ~~hJ;:~~;eT:f:~t~~om
PatlyCoo~r (Sfate F'./llr), Laur:a.Erlc~son U.ex- (Slate Fair). Allen; Blue;. L:yriell Wood. Megan

hl~:~} ~:~a~:lr~~~~~"~:k::~~~isl,' BObbY" t~r~pu~~~l,~~~~~~~ ~~~~r~::f~;A~~~~ft,

The over-all Herds-m~ip
Trophy, sponsored by the First 'Na
tional Bank of Emerson, wa'S won by
Pleasure and ProfIt 4-H Club ot
Allen.

Other ribbon placlngs in the,
various Herdsmanship categories
were:

Beel Herdsmanship - Purple, Pop's Partners,
South Creek Beavers Blue, 'Dad's Helpers,
Wranglers. Red, Country Style,

Dairy Herdsmanship - Purple,' Lucky LadS
------am:tLa~tUt';-Caumrysr_yre;--South- "Creek



Sa,ra,h and Lynell's exhibits( will be
enterei::l at Sta1e Fair the end of
August.

Other area, photography entries,
_wblcb will be ,enterd at the Sta1e Fair
are: Unit-I, Picture Display - ~en"y

Brentlinger, Allen; Unit I, Picture
Story Series"";" Penny 'Bren1l1nger,
Allen; Sco1~Mattes/-Wakefield; Unit
II, Action Pic1ure - Lyne~J1.Wood,

Allen;Unll II. Exhibit print ~ Paul
Brenlllriger, Alieni .Unit 11;' pfctyr.e

Red, Amy Morgan, Bobbl Strlvens both of Allen, Story Series '~ Paul Brentlinger,

_~_~_~~:~~rB~~~B~:ndYHlntt, brxon.-~--~~:~-~~~~;"I~~~~~U~iiI~~,~:~:~---
P:1~~1~:~e;' ~~:oe:.s,~:~e~~e:~9h~~~:~~:"~~ Print - Donna Rahn. Allen; Advanc·
Brerrlllnger, I-!eather Hank, both of Allen; T-anya ed Photography - Color Slide Unl1 -'
Pl~eger,Co~or~~I~:~I~~~~~e~~:7~:r~~:~~~: \r8lg Hpffman,..AUenh-._~-,--'cc---
~y Erickson., Wilkeflelct. . . 4-Hers exhibiting phOtQgraphy and their ribbon

Back Pack" _ Blue. Penni Brentllnger, Bobbi placlngs are as '9110""5; Unit I. Pic!ure Display-
Strlvens, both of Allen. Purple: Pc:my Brentlinger, Allen; Sarah Salmon,

Circular Wrap Skirt - Blue, Megan Kurnm, Wakefield. Blue; Angela Jones, Amy Morgen,
Allen. Red, EliaCooPBrWakefleld. Christy Philbrick, Greg Rasfede, all ,of Allen;

Clothing Magic _ Purple, Sonya.Plueger, COn- Renee Plueger, Concord; ella CdOper, SUZi'lr'ln
cord. Blue. Tammy Swick. DIxon. Red, Valerie ekberg. Valerie, FIscher, .COl1nie Wiff, all Of

Puckett, ~1.len; .Tonya Kamra,'h, ~a~rel. I ~o~~e~~e~;le~~k;lf;r~:b~~~t~c~~tle;1:t~e~~k:~~
other Than Garment·2"d year pioleet..;.... Pur· Matt Pfister, all 01 Wakefleld.

pie, Jennifer Lee, Allen. eather Benstead, Unit I, Pidure Story Series - Purple; Penny
Arlen; Renee Plueger. C ncar Brenillnger, Lynell Wood, both 01 AHen; Scott

Other Garment-3rd y r pro Taylor. c;oncord; ~cott Mattes, Wakelleld.,BI~;
Paul "Brent1lnger, Carrie Smith, botr- of Allen; An-

~n~~Il~it~e~aek~~i~~~~rR::h
p~t~~~~~~~~;r~

.Aooela J0f!~s, both of Allen: Jennifer Neal, Sean
Neal, both of Wakefleld. White; -Matt Pfister,
Wakefield. 1 _

Unit II. Picture Story series - POrple; Paul
Brentlinger, Lynell Wood, both of Allen; Blue;
~~l;~~~~,g~~nc~~y Kumm, both of Allen;

Unit III, Pldure Display - Purple; Donna
Rahn, Allen. Blue; Heather Fischer, AHen.

Unit III, Ellhlblt Print - Purple; Donna Rahn,
Allen.

Unit III, Picture Story serles - Purple; Donnil
Rahn, Allen;' Leigh Johnson, Wakefield.

Advanced Photography, c;olor Slide Unit 
Purple; Craig Hoffman, Allen.

$pecial _. awards fIr ,outstanding
garment ,construction from this area
were received by Jenn.ifer Lee;-Allen,
Beginning l!nifi and Mlchelle-otte.
Wakefield, Middle Unit. Donors for
the trophies received'bY these 4·Hers
ar:e~ John" Young's Service, Oi~on;
Northeast .Fabrics, Sioux CitYi and
the Dix9n..l County Home ExtenslQn

, Counc-il.,

... \' , " IPantsOutfits)-purPle.Dlaneolson,Cdhco~~
.~The\ area 4-Hers whose garment,s Michelle Ofte. Wakefield; Karen 'Hallstrom,

were selected for State' Fair were: ~ayne.
Clothing -'Magic 7", Sonya Plu~ger, ,w~:.~~~I:-n~gll~~:I~:ak~~~;c':~~~I~~~:~
CQncord;, Jenlfer Lee',Allen. Fashion Sfel~lng, Wakefield. Blue, patty -Cooper. Sharon

",ii,;",'iiti;;:i;: . F"lalr -" Lynell Wood, Alh~ni MI~helle w~~::~~n:'u~~~~:e':~l~f~~~~ed) ~arments US.-
IV~I ,Otte, ,Wakefield: Diane Olson, Con· ing tvanced $kllls _. Blue, ~onna ~ahn. Allen.

Small Fryer (U~er.4 Ib~') .:... .purple, :lIm 'cordi. KaUren
l
. H~llIdS1~O!'T!D' waY"Re, hln Knitting _ Beg. Knltt,lng Two Articles -:- P.ur-

Erickson, Wakeflelij.'Blue, Debbie Plueger, Con- Clothing n Iml e ,-' onna a n pie, AnneM Noe, Allen. Blue, Tamle Noe, Allen.

:;:;ft~:::c e,r~~~s:n~e,t~ru~~~~~:~~~' P~~~~: ~I!en. ~_~~~ ~~~B.~~~!H~~~r, !,I~
(2), Renee Pluege.r,_"Oebble-Plueger, all of Con'-: ---

Cord. ' 1111111.11111.11111•••11111•••111111••1111••111111•••••••••PoUIrry:'-lreglml~9 P~Ulfry Showmanship, "-
Purple, Laura Erickson, Betsy Erickson, bOIf! of
Wakefil1ld. Blue, Mega~ Kumm, Allen.

Junior Poultry' Show",ansljlp --: Purple, sandy
Noe; .'\lIen; Ella COOper, Jim Er{ckson, both of.o
Wakefield. B.lue, Christy 01le, Wakefield. -Red,
Bobby Kumm, Allen. '. ' , '.

senior Poultry Sho,wmansld,p -:- Purple, Leslie
Isom. f'lle'n. BIOe, T8I'l"lie Noe, ~lIen. Red, Annela
Noe, AHen; Latry Jacobsen. OlxCIrl.

M::~~I~~m~O::~IOf~Il:~~e, ~ObbY' jKumm,

Pullett (~td. ,Size) '-:-' Purple. !Yle:9Cln KlIm,m,'
Allen,' Larry Jacobsen, Dixon Red, Bobby



The 1986 Dixon County' 4·H Horse
show was held August 11.11]86 at the
Dixon County Fairgro~nds In Con-
cord. \ •

Special Awards: Top Beginning
Showman was T. J. Preston. SO" of
M'r. and Mrs. Gary Preston.
Wakefield;' With HeIdi Muller.
daughter of Mr. and M,:,s. Gerald
Muller, Concord, taking second place
honors. The Top Junior Showman
was Rocky Mohr. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Mohr. Laurel;' With Shawn
Meyer. son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennls~

Meyer,. Wa~!fletd. taking se.cond
place hono~. The Top Senior
Showman was Brad Lund. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Ll;Jnd. Wakefield: with
Scott Lund. son ,of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Lund. Wakefield. taking' second
place.

Winning the Champion Halter
Class was Brad Lund, son of Mr. ,and
Mrs. Rav Lund, Wakefield. Other'·
winners were: Champion Western
Plea~ure-- Nancy Dempster.
daughter of Mr: and Mrs. ,Bob Demp
ster. Dixon: Champion Trail Ride
Penn,y Dempster. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Dempster. Dlx9~;
ChalJ1plon Pol~ Bend' -;- ~cott Ll:Ind.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray L.u~.

Wakefield; Champion Barrel Race
Scott Lund.. son of Mr. ard'Mrs. Rav

:.u~~c~:~~~:~~~h~r~~:a~:i;1~:'-
Don Mohr;7"" Laurel; Champ'lon
Western Hdrsemanshlp - Scott
Lund. son oUJ\r. and Mrs. Ray l:un'~,

Wakefield.
The Champion All-Around Horse

and Rider was Scott Lund. son'of Mr. '
and Mrs. Ray Lund. WakeHeld.
Fl"'hir

'''"SW'IDa-: Indlvldulll Mar1l.et Pfa ~ Ptlrpl~; Ch;ls
Flschet, AlienI Mara Bathke, Trlcla Bathke, both
of Dixon; Sti~rol'l Wenstra~. Kel1ti Wenslrand,
8etsjo' Erlck$On, JIm Erickson, all o,-Wakefktld.

g~~ g~~, 'i~~~dist-ri:~~~~~i:i;~~~:~
JohnSOf' (2h' Marc- Bat~e, Cr.lllg'Bathke (:n, ell
of Dixon; Sharorl Wenstrand, Keith WenSt~atid,
Jim Erlck$tin, Betsy Erlckwn, John SCfuJpI(e;1l1l
of WakefIeld. Red; StephanIe: Fischer. Allen;
Mark' Ol~ l:n~' Doug Olson.,. ~Jl of ConcOrd;

, Trlclll Bathke, DixOn; John SChoP"V, Wakefield.



Tired of GorNO. Chitter Fro~
- - - -qverturnedGarlHr•• Con.?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problem.

Call U. At 375',2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE



Mr. ~nd Mrs. Pierce Jones of Colo',

LAD.ESAID'
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid will

meet, at 9:3Q a.m. on Wednesday,
Aug'. ~ at the chur.ch fellowship hall,

L:eRoy Duffy of San1a Maria, Calif.

~~c~:f:ru:is~:~~h:~e~~s~~:~:~~~~~
,ty, a forn:aer Carroll resident who
died at the ,l/'fayne ,Care Centre. .

Mr. and' Mrs. N'ii'ke:: Creighton,
Sarah, Amanda and ,F'H:zabet,h of
North Platte carrie Tuesday to the

t;..YSnanr:h~be~t~=~~:.~~'d Elizabeth

stayed with their grandparents while
their parents went to 'Kansas City.'
The children also, visited their other
grandparents, Mr. and. Mrs. Ivan
Creighton Ih Wayne.

Visiting In the Alfred Carsten,s and
Ernie Jaeger ~omes Aug. 11·19 are
the Jeff Trospers of A.naheim, CaUf.
lMrS. ,Trosper is a granddaughter of
the Carstens. '

Jennifer ,170rk and Mr. and ,M,:s.
Edward J:=ork hfJd dinner out Wednes
day evening to honpr J~nnlfer's 12th
birthday. . ,- ,

Jennifer was an overnight guest In
·her gra'ndaprEmt\s home.

Mr: and Mrs..Larry :Johnson, Jare'd
, a'nd',Kristln of Me"omlnee Falls, Wis.

ancfMrs. Zita JEmk,ins of Wayn'e were
f'ug. ~ supper 'guests. in the' ~Ichard
Jenkins home. Mrs:, Johnson'ls the
former Julie Jenkins. . '

, Mr. ~nd Mrs:IDennis Bowers of
'V\(lnslde spent Aug; 9-10 In Emporia,
Kan. visiting their son and his faml-

\ Iy.. the: Barry Bowers'family. ' .

Mrs. L,oulse B~yce, card chairman,
, reported sending a sympat~'( card to

", --Mrs.. ·Everetf Davis,blrthday G8r-d -to
Mrs. Ruby Duncan' and a get well
card to BlIJy Landanger.

Plan.swere made for'Sunday~Sept.
7 when an 8:30 a.m. worship service
will be held followed by a noon,dinner
served for the public with an-auction
of donated items to be sold in the
afternoon.

The nine, members' and' three
9,uests, Mrs. Irene Larsen,' Mrs. Alice
Wagner and Mrs. Don Frink, who
were present visit~d i':1 the homes of
Walter Lage, Jay Drake, Adolph
Kraft, 'Ellery Pearson, Vernie
tiurlbert and Mrs. LaRue Leicy.

They returned to the fellowship
hall and Mrs. Perry Johnson'served

, luncheon. ,
The next meeting will be Sept. 10

when Mrs. Lynn Roberts and Mrs.
Gene Rethisch will have the lesson
and Mrs. Loui~e Boyce Will, -ser.ve.

METHODiST WOMEN
Mrs. Lynn Roberts,. preSident,

opened the meeting with a prayer
Wednesday when the United
Methodist Women met for a shorf
busin.ess session arid then went to the
homes of members who are shut-ins
or in mhealth.

.Mrs. Gene Rethwisch was acting
secretary and Mrs., Merlin Kenny Iowa; Mrs. Edna Gil'dersleeve of Zer-

---.---- -II'i1---,,,,,,cHllO"·i-re-~-ur-eFs-r-epor.f...-----~-------irig..;....J..owaJ.-Mr...-and_Mt:s._AarcnJ11lfL.__
Roll call was a change I would like ington of Phoenix, Ariz.; Mrs. Joan

to make. Pi-ather, Kristl Schroeder and Ryan
Solberg, all of Colorado Springs spent
the Carroll ,Centennial weekend In
the Charles Jorgensen home. '

"Mr-.-and--Mr-s.- Ar-t_.Br:ummond ._of

,~~~ria'r1R~ o~rB'aan~~d~~~e~~\~~
guests:

- Mrs. Lols~Bowersand Mrs..Joanle
Roberts were -honofed- for theW'blr-

TOWN AND COUNTRY thdays Aug. 13 at the Bower's home.
Mrs. Guy St.eveos hosted the Aug. Guests' included the Brad Roberts

12.'Town and Country meeting. Priies family, the'Bernie Bowers, th'e Larry
Memb~rs discu'ssed cor: were won .by Bonnie Frevert, Carol Bowers, the Dan Bowers family, the

respondence" and c,ont~cts they have Jorgensen and Greta Grubbs: B~b ~owersfamilyand Rlck/Bo~er:s,
r~c;.eJved In· the last month. from Bir,thdays observed in August were ail of Winside. A special cake was
ptlbttstlersantttnterestea-pe-rsons.- -·----;ti;Udry;-Q~othy-Stevens_an~aJred:and~ecora_t~y----Mrs~

f!-. letter has been drafted and will ·,Carol Jorgensen. M'orrls of '-Carroll.- A cooperative
be pririted s60n, to be-dlstributed'to: '_ ThEl---next-meeting-wil~ be.Sept. _?__ --!u!'li;h ,"-",-~_s_served.

Friday, Aug. 22~Pastor Joe Marek
speaking.

N'EWSFROMTHE
SENIOR CENTER ,

Mary Buford, legal con~ultant for
senior citizens, spoke at the MEAL MENU
Waketield Senior Citizens Center 0-':1 'Monday, Aug. 18: Creamed
Aug. 7 on laws concerning wills and chicken' on biscuits, beets" citrus
inheritances, " salad, fruit juice, peaches.

On Aug. 8, nine-year·old Becky Tuesday, Aug. 19: Liver and onions
~- -Simpson of ABen played the vioHn. ( --or--Ush, parsleyed-potafoes, stewed

Larry Soderberg and Milford Kay tomatoes, cauliflower salad, bread
showed a video tape of the Wakefield and butter, pie. . .
Fire Department rescue drill in July. Wednesday, Aug. 20: Salmon loaf.
Soderberg also showed a tape of the potato patties, peas and carrots, five'
tornado damage at the Harder falim cup salad, bread and' butter, ice
near Ponca. ,cream.

Lyle Trullinger spoke-to the seniors Thursday, ,Aug. 21: _Barbecued
qn Tuesday on statistics of voting and meatballs, baked potatoes. lima

. registration. beans, pineapple slice, bread and
SENiOR CALENDAR butler, cookie,

Monday, Aug. is: Men travel'to Friday, Aug. 22: Baked fish with
South Sioux City ,to play pool. lemon"butter sauce, creamed

Wednesday, Aug•. 20: Vai Bard .potatoes, spinach, fruit salad, cheese
specd~ing." ' <:hul)ks, bread and butter. plums.

"', )'~:~hl":~I~~I~:~k:~~~~:~J
,~~l. 141n,ou~ SOl:lal
Commilt!'" wUl ' so<

"blirs/ Ttiey ahi~: Werner Jl,"~., FIR'EMEN'SMEETING
Mrs. ,GII.be~ ~~ngberll','~,n~. ~s. , Aug."ll was tl:le monthly meeting of>
Terr\t 'Jan!ie.:i

: " " " • ',:,:,~, ',:, ' ., the Winside Volunteer flremel:'; Ron
A letter was read from Don Hun~r call show~d lS ,presen~.

thanking the aid "ari~ .congr~atIQn The secretary' 'and trea~urer
ft?r s.uppoct1ng.l)lm and ft,ls fl!mlly;:' "reports were glyen. The ,city board

Mld·week adv~nt ~erylce~" ~m ,be tlas asked Iflth~y purchase the. ~a:ln"
" held ,Dec~ 3, 10 a'l1d ,~,fJ!:n memb~~ win- the firemen paint the' fire

from our alcf"or LWMl,.: ~t:ten~ed an . building. No action was taken-at-thrs/
A,u9~J social evenl~'g,at~St. ~.C?~n~s In time
Pilger. ,'Th~ nexl meefinbwill be sept.)!,,;f

____-.-: _Hostesses_._ were__c__Ger_trude ~ p.m. Free blood ,pr~ssure, c~eck:,S
Vahlkamp ~~d. Vera Mann. will, ~ given from·? to 8 p.m. at the

· 'completed-the r~dlrig p~ograin. LADIES AID MEE!S T-he next,tn~tlng,wlII be S~pt. 3 at t~e "we 'care l'h:isslo~O~O'Neill." ~:ri,YO,ne 'neeOlr,t9 ~~Istana: In fire halt
" Am'Y: Han~ock ~as aware::ted a story St. Paul's Ladies Aid met ,Aug. 6 1:30 p.m.. ' I Naf11e tag~ ~1II ,'?e .made for the .wrlttng their hlstorl~sshould co.ntact _ , '
'. book lor' haviA9-lh8-mostebookS-l"ea~--wI_28··me~"''l'¥lor.Mle, and--.:.c.•---'_'.,._._'_,--·"••-leader.-f<aln~eelin9-lnJ>jodollL.:conELOl.jhlu:,Qmmlltee members, Bill. G.T.,PINOCHLE CLUB
, to her,"ln the' pr~-schoo, dlvl~loh. Her. one 9t./est, Mrs. Evelyn 'Hoernann WINS.IDEMUS~UM, Oct. :t8. Presented With. a corsage for Burris, .286~48~v~ral Jackson;---- 'Mrs. '(lffij~rrmann-nostett_tne_.. -

mother, ~elen, r~ceived all the left· present. Six comml,tte~ mem~ers an~, t,~o 'rtss,~ns, In:~onor, of t~elr: birthdays 286-4544; Oi3nne Jaeger, 286-4504:; or Aug. ~ G.T-: PI~chle Club. Prizes
over shell, peanu~s. All other p~e- Devotions entitled, "'Lef.,the Light _ new me",be~s, RUb'Y: Rltze and Irene were' 'Bernice U.,ds'ay, Anna Wylie 1rene Oitman, 286·4~16. wen~ won by Laura Jaeger and Elsl~

, schoolers In the program received Shine 'Through or How to be a Good Iver~en, of the Winside m,:,seu~ pro- and Ch~~'Qtte ~V:lfe.', , Janke. f, .' '"

stlck,ers. a boo~ bag, ~ b~k'mark. EggtlwasledbyMrs.ErnaHo~fman. lectmetAug.1,~.Som~,pledgeswere ,M~rlan RennlC:~, program leader, The ne><:t meeting will be,Aug. ~
and a Chicago Bears pin. "t ' ,The group sang "Beautiful Saviour~' ~ece:lved and ,merpbers~lp ~o~atlons and also the cburch w~mens adopted WI~SIDE SERVICE .q,~ARD with Ella Miller. }.

· In the game Bei!r Once Over t~e in unison. dur.lng theW~Y':leCountyfair:·An"ac- district, officer wa's,presented with a Voting for the second annuafWln'
~ountaln,Nichole and Amanda Deck Pastor Fale led th~ Bible ,stUdy count will be' se~, up-at' fhe Wlnsl,de corsage for ml~slons. Her pr~grah1 . slde'Communlty Service Award wHl
finished, flrs.t' and, each received' a "More than Speed Reading" taken Stl'ite Bank for future don~ti,ons.:,"~,' ~a's,enti~led"C1)ristlan Pers,onhc?0d" be conducted Aug. 18·25. Boxes have
canvas bO,ok bag. De~ec,k V~n Houten from the LWML Quarh:rly. - . A form letter ,was drafted and w!11 and she also, talked about the Peace been _distributed to most Winside
was ~hird 'and rec~ived a bag of ca':l' Mrs. Erna Hoffman, vice presl· be printed to be mailed to ,societies, Pilgram. businesses. .
,dy. ,'" de,nt, ~onducted ,~he ,business Indlvldu~ls iiI~d '. ot,her pos,slble ' " Any,~neintheWinslde~rea Iseligl-

· For' th.e old.er chndrEm ip t.he . meet!ng. The secretary and sour:'ces of fundlng.,Members dIV\~~ Host~~s'~as'Be,~nice Li~day. ble to vote for someone they feel has
--Bearable Su.mmer;GaO·Ie:ther-~we~e-:'-treasurerreport,s~ere given. Mrs. up the poS~lble sourceS to ,be can- The, next meeting w,1II be Sept. 9 at contributed to the bettermerit of the

two winners, Cingy-Van Houten an'd Doris Marotz reported on t,heOI~ Set· facted., . 2 p.m. Program' I~ader will be Dottie communlty:'The person: ejected will
'Jennifer Wacker: Each received a tl~rs truck stand. Mrs. Donna Nelson AnyonfJ ~nt~l"ested III helping. w,th Wacker and Myrtle Neilsen will-be be' h~f10re~: at the Septemb,er

-----:'-book~--- .- _reporle.dJb..e.!al! !?_az~~ a_~d_ !~~ sal~ "h~ ,pr~serva:lon and moving of.,~he hostess.' • LaVitseiff celebration' in Norfolk.
In the hguess how many gummy wi,1 be'held Nov~ 8. • , - - ..-. '---Theophllus Church to Winslde_ f~r__ a Last year's winner was Howard

bears irt tne 'ar:' Denise Nelson won Thank yous were r~,a~ from Ben mu~e.um ~hould confact Bill or Pat --IiISTORy'COMMItTEe -- -- Iversen:--
b guesSing ~07. She received ·the lar and Alethia Fale for the funds recelv- BurriS or, any other' committee Four members and' two: guests oforgummy bears. ed to attend Camp Luther; Pas~or member. the Winside Hlstory,Book committee
, All older childrer:a received a book an<:t Marcia Fal" fO~ the Ai~.S help In ~"other me~tlng will be held ~ug. 'met Aug~ ,13 with Irene Ditman. .
b .Cn' 'Bears pin book marker :, serving :July 20; 'Bev Hanseh for the 20 with ,Irene Oitman at 8 p.~', ~t:1-
a:' novl~l)~~raser., ' - :AldS serVing' at her d,aughter',S we~- terested '!n~i'(ldual~ are wel,come)o
.' ding reception; Edna Kramer and attend.

__ ...:.....:Ih.os..e:':XQn.tri.b.u.ti.ng-.t2.it:j~ summ.er Laura ·Jaeger for ca.rd!r_e~~_lvedduro
program w~re: tl:te W~yne County _~ng thel~ illness; and Erna H;Offffian
,Sheriff's ~ept. did the McGruff the -th~mKea aU-wh-o helped work on-the
crime dog prog~am and the bicycle food c0'!1rnitfee for Ol~ ~ettlers.



Abbreviations 'for this 'legal:' Ex,
:Expensei Fe, Fee; -Gr" Groceri~s;

Mi" -Mileage.; Re. Reimburs~rrient;

Rpt, Report; Sa, Salaries; 'Sli':" Ser·
vices;, Su, Supplies.

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

July29,1966
Wayne City C.ouncll m~ In reS!ular session on

July -29; 1966. Present: ~ay,or Marsh·CoutlClI
, Members Johnson. Fuelberth, B.CJrclaydieler,

Pedersen. elter, Hansen,~_Deeker. At~orney

Swarts, Admllillstrator Klbst~r, Clerk Bru'!'m0fl!i.
Minutes Of July'S,-,9B6'W(!re iippr,oved, -

.Claims on fHe were approved for payment as;'
listed below: ,'..,

PAYROLLI 23376.32; state Nail Bank,~ Sa,
'3423.19;· Nebr. Dept. of Rev:, Sa; f40.37;, SOCial
Security, Sa, 4380.45; IC~, Sa, ~.n; ~!l~ 1)f
Wayne, Sa, 63S.70. . . "

o YARRIQUS FUNDSI Jeff Brady; Re;16.76i'Cl·
ty 01 ~ayne-Rec.,· Re, 13274.46i St.ate Nat! Bank,
Re, 10800.00; Carol Brummond, Rl!.',.2S.611; Melvin
Lamb, Rei 56.7;1; K.M. Keane, Re, n.80:'Tlmpte,
Re;,IOOOOO.oo; t;:lty ofWayne, sa, 3_~f122.80; ~tale
Nat! Bank, .. Re, t08oo.oo;,· Providence MedIcal

~~e:~~ :::~;'.:~ t~l~ :';~'n~~'e~1,:7:;,~~lt
;,Clfy of iJyne·Rec., Re, 672.00::' AT8.T Info

r r.0-:----;-- - - -
UU[)[)UOllU.J

. U8.lUIJO .



Max,OsWald,'from'A'lIer; h~s I~st
return,ad home from Basic Traln~ng'

in Bt.,Bennlng, Georglal Ma>c; who is
a member '~f' the Way~e Natlona!
Guard. will. -be enlerlng his serllor:
year In 1>1911 school,al Allen:Max wlli
be returnll\g to' Ft. Benning next
summer ,to, ,t;:0mplete 'his IJ~fa-,ntrY
training.

Max, Is the' son of Marvin and
Eu,,"ice 9swa!d o(.Allen.

DISTR,IC:r TW~, property tax r!!:
. quirements are ei'tpected to show an
inc,rease, po~ibly 50, percent, from
1985·86 to, 1986-87, acc~rdl"g "to the
proposed bUdget.prepare~ by 'Plerce .
PUbli~,schoOl,~ Superlntende~ ,Phil
Fahlk. ,Tax requlr~me!"ts l('lst year
were $881.324. Th~, n~w,budget calls
,for $1,322,368 - an increase of
$441.044.·

PLAINVI,EW,may not have an am
'bulance service and may haye to rely
on del,ayed servlc~ from oth,er com
munities. Such was the' word, Jast
week' with ihe· announcement' that
membe.rs 'of the ,Pial nview rescue
squad, presently only seven strong,
had agreed to disband effective Sept.
l' '!nlesS a' .dr~stlc chang'e ,occu~s.
Rescue, squad members ,~y they
areri~t p~yslcally able ,'to contlrn"e
Y"ith the'existing staff. ,

PAUL AND, Peggy Leillng '"re Ihe
new owners of,Kessler Auto Supply in
Randolph. The name,of the business

Best Crayon Picture - Kari Gub-
bels of HosklllS. '

Best Single Petunias: Micky
Rutenbeck; Wayne. '

Other awards are as follows:
Best in County Needlework

.Yvonne- Wlttle~, Hoskins.

Alternate Best in County
Needleworlt - Donna' EcktlOff,
,wayne.

Be,sf StUffed Animal - Gloria
Evans" Winside.·

"Best Set:of Four Placemats: June
Baier, Wayne. '
,~Best Overall Pig Craft Item:

Valorie Krusemark. Wakefield.
Best Wool Garment: Michelle Luh.

Wfjyne..,

. .-
.'

MEMBERS of the' Madison .,city,
council last week heard that the i::Ity
employees were not happy with the
proposed I)ew contract that wouid
have' given them an "across the
board'! wage increase of 'l5 cent~.~er
hour. City employees have made<a
counter proposal that would give
them an increase of 25 cents p~r

hour.

TIM AND Pam Schram are ho~t
parents f.1?r A!berfha Feenstra/;',a.
Netherlands exchange student w~o'

wi,lI be attending Ponca High SchoQf
this fall.

<' I,· .,

Below are open class winners from'
the recent Wayne County Fair that
were provided to The Wayne Her:aI4.

Special awards (of $2 each), 'Were
presented In the follOWing classes
that were sponsored.by the Women of
Today, . _'

Best Peanut Buner Cookies;
Angela Wlllu,s, Wayne. 1 .,

Best Textile Paintir:ag: Priscilla'
Marshi;III, Wayne.

Bl;st WoOdworking Article: no
award.' " ,

.Best Punched Tin ~rt: Kelly
Meyer, Wayne.

Largest Pumpkin: Kari Dalton;
Wayne. " .
~The following special awards (of $2

each) were sponsored by the Wayne
E~gles Auxiliary .

More opeh class. winners named
from the Wayn~CountyFair

Com from-page-11~"~~~¥---'"au:,,--,-,'0I' P"'eooolple- ':appr~ciat~
good shots. Weldon Morten

- Is until someone makes a djf- son and Cliff Busby are pro-
f1cultshot.' bably' .'.the two !lest pl'ayers

"There's -a lot of.good froin Wakefield." .
players and a lot of good shots ~ut regard.less of.' wl1o's
when we play," And!i'rsl:ill _!lo~Qc;l;,-nd_Wbo-isn't, Anderson

3:30 p.m. t03:4$ p.m. and high school
at 3:45 p.m.

Carroll School classes begin at 8:20
a.m, and dism Iss at 3 p.m.
Kindergarten classes will be in the
afternoon.

On the first day of school. seventh
and eighth grade students -are asked '
to pick up their class schedules in the
gymnas'lum at 8:20 a.m. Fifth and
sixth grade students will find their
·r~m assignments posted outside
their classrooms. -.

Ninth grade students are asked to
,.report to the lecture hat! for orienta

tion on Wednesday. Aug, 27 at 8:30
a.m. Those students In tenth,
eleventh and twelfth grade' are re
quested to report to the high school
gymnasium, to pick up their class
schedule cards. at _8:10 a.m. and
report to regular Classes at 8:30 a.m.

Teachers will report at 8:15 a.m.'on
Aug. 22, 25 and 26 fcir workshop ac
tivities.

. -

seven years, such as savings ac
counts, checking accounts, stock cer
tificates, uncashed dividends. ut.lllty
deposits,' ~rid Insurance proceeds;
'Abandoned $afe deposit box confents
are also remlHed to the Treasurer for
safe-keeping.' _

An added effort to locate owners,
and make the public aware of this
program, 'is planned for this fall.
State Treasurer Orr's staff will be
visiting shopping malls around the
state In the months of September and
October. Announcement wiJI be
made in each city shortly before the
planned visit.

Each football Saturday Nebraska
citizens visiting the downtown Cen·
trum Shopping Mall In Lincoln will
also be' able to view ·these lists bet- _
ween the house of 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

Unclaimed funds a~vertised

School
CORt. (roin page 1

4:30 p.m.
The. price of .school lunches for the

coming year will be:
- High School and Middle School
students daily, $1.20.
-, High School and Middle School
students weekly, $5.75.
-Elementary School students da,I,ly,
$1.10. .
- Elementary school students week
ly. is.25.
- Adults daily. $1.45.
- Adulls weekly. $7.25.

THERE WILL BE three sections of
kindergarten In Wayne with the moft
nlng sessions running from 8:30 to 11
a.m.; the afternoon session running
from 12.:30 to ~ p.m.

All oUler classes commence at 8.:.30
a.m. with flrst- grade and second
grade dismIssing at 3: 15 p.m., third
and fourth grade at 3:20 p.m.

~Middle School wrll dismiss from

~tate Treasurer Kay Orr announc·
ed that the Uncla!med,ProPerty DJvk
sion Staff will be available' at the
~tale Fair again Ihls year with lists
of owners of unclaimed funds.
Nebraska citizens' are urged to visit
the Unclltlriled Properly Booth (1235)
In the Bob Devaney Sports f:;:omplex.
A computer terminal will be on·slte
toruse In assisting falr-goors to learn
if funds are held In their name. Last
yea', contact was made wIth over 650
owners of unclaimed property, and
$20,000 In funds were paid out as a
result of ·contad 'made at the 1985
Fair.

Orr. whose office Is responsible for
administering this program, explalln'.
ed that unclaimed property Is any
financial. assf:!t which has be~n

unclaimed by 'Its owner for at least

'~It's full of. happy. 'music wl1h lots
of lively iY~lcs."

That's '''Kls's Me, Kate," the
-musical comedy which Wi;Jyne, Com
munity Theatre will stage Aug. 29-31
In Ramsey Theatre.

It's ~ melodious/tuneful show, with
music and lyrlcs"by'Cole Porter. His
nameaIQne-ls:eno\jgh-t~getthe ~~en
.tlon .~f anybody who remembers
wheh he spun musical ,magic back I~

. the Forties, Fifties and Sixties. He
create~ countless single hits and their personal lives and their stage

- -~r-aktage--shows-flearly--a-tways--------ro-tes--attmixed lJp;-

wrjtlng both music and words. At Intervals, there are brief scenes'
"Wunderbar" probably ranks as from "Taming of the Shre,w/' and

the best·known song from :'KiSS ,Me, s0":letim~s it:~_,!:!~.r_d,.to;jell. ..whether-
Kate," S~,!"l~.$,.bellev.es,..U.made·the"·-< tOe 'sfir..ew'isbeing Lilli or Katherine.

.- -nlrTISfS-f6r quite a 'tlme after the But that's what makes the play
show opened on Broadway in the late hilarious, Sedrlcks said..
1940's, and·lf's the ki"d of tune that Perhaps the funniest song of the
Ii.steners remember"::' and hum all show is "Brush Up' Your

-the-way home..--- Shakespeare,'" a lusty-song/i:lari"ce -
BUT OTHER SONGS ftom the duet by Maruice Anderson and Gil

sho\')! will be familiar from that Haase.
Golden Age of musicals, Sedrlcks
predl,cts. SEDRICKS EXPLAINS that "Kiss

The play opens with the rousing Me, Kate" Is not a Shakespeare play
chorus "Another Op'nln', Another - lest people Who think t~ey can'f
Show." It proceedS to the plaintive understi;md Shakespeare decide not ~

- -songs "Why Can'fYou Behave" and to attend.
"So In Love," and later, another love Tickets will go on sale soon for the
so~g fitled "Were Thine IbaOl'l'S",p"pCCllaJall--,lruhr",elleLperformances' 8 p m Aug 29
Face." and 3O~nd 2 p.m'. on Sunday. Aug. 31.


